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after 1 week lends credibility to the
belief that contaminated surfaces may
serve as potential reservoirs of VRE in
hospitals. Their finding that a surface
contaminated with a pure culture of
VRE yielded viable organisms after
nearly 2 months is supported by other
studies dealing with the survival of
enterococci on dry surfaces.4
How important contaminated
objects are in transmission of VRE has
not been established. Most reports
describing environmental contamina-
tion by VRE have not provided epi-
demiologic evidence that patients
acquired the organism from the envi-
ronment. A report implicating contam-
inated electronic thermometers in the
spread of VRE provides the strongest
evidence to date that contaminated
medical equipment may transmit VRE
among patients.5 Presumably, trans-
mission from environmental reser-
voirs also could occur by other means.
If “terminal” cleaning of patient rooms
between discharge of one patient and
admission of a new patient to the room
did not remove VRE from contaminat-
ed surfaces, the new patient could
acquire the organism by touching con-
taminated items. If this occurred com-
monly, one would expect to see clus-
tering of VRE cases in certain hospital
rooms. To date, this phenomenon has
not been reported by hospitals experi-
encing problems with VRE, and analy-
sis of room locations of VRE cases at
the Miriam Hospital seldom has
uncovered examples of clustering of
cases in certain rooms. These findings
suggest that routine terminal cleaning
procedures may be adequate in many
facilities. Perhaps a more likely sce-
nario is that daily cleaning routines in
the rooms of colonized patients do not
remove VRE from contaminated items
and that healthcare workers may con-
taminate their hands or gloves by
touching such objects. If hands are not
washed appropriately (or gloves are
not removed) upon leaving the
patient’s room, the organism could be
transmitted to other susceptible
patients. As suggested by Bonilla et
al,1 additional studies are needed to
determine the levels of environmental
contamination that are epidemiologi-
cally important and the means by
which the organism is spread from
surfaces to patients. 
Transmission of VRE probably
occurs most frequently by healthcare
workers who have contaminated their
hands while caring for an affected
patient. Accordingly, control efforts
should place a high priority on improv-
ing compliance with recommended
barrier precautions and handwashing
between patients. Early detection of
colonized patients by the microbiology
laboratory also has been an important
component of effective control pro-
grams. Careful cleaning of patient
rooms and medical equipment is also
important, but should not be the major
focus of a VRE control program.
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To the Editor:
A 39-year-old woman with
leiomyosarcoma of the stomach had a
Port-a-Cath implanted into the arteria
hepatica for chemotherapy of liver
metastasis during gastrectomy in
1994. In July 1994, complete remission
was achieved with six courses of
chemotherapy. The arterial port was
flushed weekly thereafter to avoid clot-
ting of the catheter. In February 1995,
3 hours after the port had been flushed,
the patient complained of myalgia, nau-
sea, chills, and fever up to 40°C and was
readmitted to the hospital.
On admission, the patient had
no clinical signs of catheter-site infec-
tion other than a fever of 38.9°C. The
leukocyte count was 2.59 3 109/L
with 80.5% neutrophils. A penicillinase-
positive Staphylococcus chromogenes,
which was oxacillin susceptible, grew
from blood cultures within 16 hours.
Empiric intravenous (IV) thera-
py with amoxicillin-clavulanic acid
was started on admission. The patient
became afebrile within 24 hours.
Antimicrobial treatment was changed
to oral rifampin 450 mg bid and
ciprofloxacin 750 mg bid after identifi-
cation of the microorganism from
blood cultures. In addition, the Port-a-
Cath system was refilled thrice week-
ly with 1.6 mL teicoplanin (100 mg)
after appropriate aspiration. Rifampin,
ciprofloxacin, and teicoplanin were
discontinued after 2 weeks; no
relapse was observed during follow-
up of more than 1 year.
Implanted IV ports and catheters
are used widely today for chemothera-
py in patients with malignancies.
Approximately 1.37 infections per
1,000 catheter-days are observed with
implanted IV ports. However, there
are few reports on arterial ports and,
to our knowledge, none about inci-
dence and treatment of such infec-
tions. Given the limited experience, we
treated the patient systemically with
ciprofloxacin plus rifampin, because of
its known efficacy in the treatment of
staphylococcal foreign body infec-
tions.1,2 We additionally administered
teicoplanin locally with the antibiotic
lock technique.3 This case report rais-
es evidence that arterial port infec-
tions can be treated successfully with
antimicrobials only. 
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